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Martin's Temper
Cooled By Law Suit

CHICAGO (V)—Terrible-tempered Billy Martin, Cincin-
nati's second baseman, returned to Wrigley Field yesterday
for the first time since punchi
the eve. And Martin was hit N\

The suit, brought by the C

Cub pitcher Jim Brewer in
th a $1,040,000 damage suit.
hicago Cubs baseball club and
'Brewer, stems from a devastat-
ing punch the fiery Martin threw
lat Brewer during the Red's last
appearance in Wrigley Field Aug.
14.

Olympic Girls
Need Papers Brewer, a 20-year-old southpaw,l

suffered serious injuries from the
blow in his face. The orbital bone•
was fractured and the young'
pitcher since has undergone two
operations to correct the damage. !
He still is hospitalized and probH
ably will be out of play the reH
maincler of the season.

Martin, whom since has ex-
pressed regret for the fracas,
charged Brewer was deliberate-
ly throwing at him. National
League President Warren Giles
fined Martin $5OO and suspend-
ed him for five days.

To Prove It
ROME UP All the girls on

the United States Olympic team
are girls and they've got pa-
pers to prove it,

"We've had some border line
cases in the past," said J. Lyman
Bingham, executive director of
the U.S. Olympic Committee,
"hut we've got none this time."
Ife took a filled in form from
his desk.

"This tells the story," he adds,
"Ti's a ST-3 form, signed by a
doctor. One has been turned in
for all of the 18 girls on our track
and field team."

Ile said every female on the
American team has been closely
questioned by a physician. The
doctor turned in the pavers when
he was satisfied all the Orls were
just that.

The question of whether a girl
athlete may not, in fact, be a
girl arose when officials of two
unnamed European countries
were reported to have questioned
the sex of a British Olympic girl
athlete.

Martin had little to say when
served with formal notice of the
suit, although he cranked: "I won-
der if they want this in cash or
by check."

The Cubs and Brewer each seek
damages of $520,000, $260.000 pun-
itive and $260.000 actual damages.

The complaint, filed in Circuit
Court of Cook County said Brew-
er has suffered a loss in the op-
portunity to engage in profession-
al baseball and therefore lost
great earning power, has suffered
bodily harm requiring hospitaliza-
tion, operations and other exten-
sive medical expenses.

Martin's teammates reportedly
chipped in and paid off his $5OO
fine. Yesterday they clustered
around him after the papers were
served and said: "Don't worry,
Billy, we'll all chip in again on
this thing. It'll only cost us about
$35,000 each."

The British treated the allega-
tion so seriously that K. S. Dun-
can, secretary of the British Ol-
ympic Association. issued an off
statement denying that any girl
on the British team was a man.

Bingham said the ST-8 form is
a requirement of the International
Athletic Federation.

Shoes properly rebuilt and et paired
Orthopedic prescript ions filled

Orthopedic shoe sales "

SHOE CLINIC
Phone AD 8-1415

153 S. Allen St. State College, Pa

The precaution isn't as silly as
it may sound.

"There have been definite
cases," said Bingham, "of athletes
who've participated as girls who
later officially became men."

MURPHYS WELCOME
largest selection of Plush Animals anywhere.

`~;

Lovable
Plush ANIMALS

98c to $4.98
In all positions . ..so won-
derful to love and cuddle.
Come in assorted colors and
sizes. Stop in today. .. ..
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MAJOR
LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pct. C.B.

Pittsburgh
„ _73 • 15 .619 --

Milwaukee _65 lid .565
St. Louis 65 51 .531 5
x-Los Angeles 62 52 .stt 9
k -San Francisco ____s7 57 .501 14
Cincinnati 54 to; .450 20
Chicago _.__46 7+l .397 2+;
Philadelphia

_______ .45 74 .378
x—Play night game.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

iN'evr Y,lrk 457
rhicAgo
ttaltimorv.
Washinaton
( le% Oarni

ICana, City

1.. Pct. G.B
47 -

69 51 .571
' 51 .571

119 59 .5110
t; 5.4 .4111 11

_SG Gil .Ig3 1
. 101 .126 IMI

42 7:;

Stutz Upsets Yerkes
For Golf Championship

Dave Stotz, a former captain of
the Cornell golf team, upset Jim
Yerkes, a former PSU player and
defending champion, to take the
title in the championship flight of
the Intramural golf tourney.

;Soirza. to rill
'Fullback Position

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
BUY. SELL, TRADE, TELL

WELCOME RAINBOW GIRLS !

VISIT MRS FOR YOUR PENN STATE SOUVENIRS

PENN STATE
Children $1.95

Adults $3.50

SWEATSHIRTS FOR CHILDREN & ADULTS
White - Blue - Grey

TEE SHIRTS FOR CHILDREN & ADULTS
• Jackets • Socks, Belts
• Stuffed Animals • Crests, Lighters

"GET HIS AT HUR'S"

Hues fftrits ylliii3
114 E. COLLEGE AVE.
Across From Old Main

RAINBOW GIRLS!
Murphy's have a complete line

of official Penn State SOUVENIRS
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Wien's and Women's fleece lined Sweatshirts

$2.98_ SMALL, MEDIUM, LARGE

THE COMPLETE VARIETY STORE

131 South Allen Street

Penn State's top fullback as-
signment this season will he in
the capable hands of Sam Scib-
czak—for two years one of the
unsung members of the Nittany
Lion backfield.

Playing in the shadow of Pat
Botula. Sobczak earned letters in
both his sophomore and junior
cambaigns. This year, the 196-
pound ram-rod from Dußois has
the No. 1 job locked up.

Sobczak was the team's f;fth-
best rusher last year, gaining 190
yards in 49 carries i'or 3.9 aver-
age. He's also a top-Ilig!A defen-
sive player and a crisp blocker.

In spite of better known names
the likes of Roger Koehn-lan, Jint
Kerr, Ed Caye, and Dick l'ac in
Penn State's backfield, coach Rip
Engle says that Sohczak "just
might develop into the top run-
ning hack on the squal"


